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'u* -saf.-rjj; December 24, u {&M.Cav L-tcember 27, 1757. 
Constantinople, November 17. 1 Puisuit, and sent in daily Prisoners and, Ar-

f~ m -^ H E new* Sultan has changed the 1 tillery 
• greatest Part oF the Officers win make 
E up the Number of his Court : The 

Kizlar Aga, or Chief pf the Black 
Eunuchs, and his Secretary the J^zigt Efendi, 
have both been deposed, and the former exiled to 
Rhodes. T h e Selichtar, or Sword- Bearer, the 
Bostangi Baschi, and Buuk Irrrehor, or Great 
Master of the Horse, have also had their Em
ploys taken from them, and the latter has been 
succeeded by the Vizir's Son in-Law ; and the 
Vizir himself, who is generally esteemed, seems 
to be in the Grand Scignor'**. Favour. The 
Captain Pascha has also been exi-cd ; and his 
Predecessor, Suliman Pascha, is sent for to be 
reinst-'-d in that Post. Other Changes are 
expect -i of Course. The Sulran has distributed 
verv largely to the Janizaries, who have received 
double the Sum given on the late Sultan's Ac
cession, each capable of Service having received 
24 Dolhrs, and those who are not in a Condi 
tion to act, r-j. Dollars ; which G atuity 
amounts t<* two Millions and a half of Dollars : 
A large Sum has also been cist*ihur<-d rmongst 
the other different Or>;eri> of boldiery, the 
Whole am*-ur*ing to about 7000 Purse**. The 
Ministers t*•**• Court fend to the three Frontier 
Courts, on the Grand Seign r's Accession, are 
named ; the Cheaia of ths-* V-z-r'-L Cheaia, goes 
to Vienna j the Ch'i.usj Kanbi, or he who at
tends on Foreign Ivliniiters at their Aud--net. f *r 
Russia ; and the Salem Agasi, or i*/[a;;e< of the 
Ceremonies of the V;zir's Court, for ;->-.iand. 
M . Foscari, the new Venetian Ambt.stador, has 
had his publick Auc-ience ol «"• e Grand Seignor ; 
and his Predecessor, M. Dona, proposes emb^k-
ing in two Day? for Venice. T-<e Foreign Mi
nisters have commenced tbHr publick Audiences 
of the Vizir, to compliment him on the Accession 
ofthe new Sultan, and to receive : --e Letters of 
Notification for their respective Cuu-ts. 

Leipzig\ Dec. 17. W e have yet no Rela
tion, in Form, ofthe Victory of tsse 5th ** but 
by Letters of the ioth from the Prussian Camp 
before Breflau, the King expected to be soon 
Master of that City, and of the Garrison and 
Wounded which are in it, amounting together to 
i o , c o o Men. 

Letters of good Authority from the fame 
Camp, ofthe 7 th, 8"h, and ioth Instant, bring 
the following Particulars : The King lay at 
Lifla the 5 th, and advanced towards Breflau 

, Some of the Letters mention, that General 
O Donel is dangerously wounded, and a Pri
soner, and that General Luchefi was killed j 
and so great was the Ardour of the Prussian 
Soldiers, that they could hardly be restrained 
from attempting to scale the Walls of Bieslau. 

Whitehall Treasury Chamberr, Dec. I, T757, 
H E R E A S adhering to the King's 

Enemies, by gh'ing to them Aid or 
Comfort, either within his Realm, or else
where, is High Treason, and the Concealment 
thereof is Misprision of Treason j 

Aiid Whereas the Lords Commissioners of 
His Majesty's Treasury have received Informa
tion, That a Loan of Money for that Purpose 
ii? at this T ime negociating in this Kingdom j 
Their Lordships do hereby promise a Reward 
of T w o Hundred Pounds to any Person, by 
whose Discovery any Subject of His Majesty, or 
any Person residing wi;hin this Realm, stiall 
be-convicted of lending or advancing directly or 
indirectly, or of causing or p-ucurin? to be 
so lent or advanced, or of subscribing for, or 
contributing to, or of sollicking or contracting 
for cr remitting, either in Coin or Bullion, or 
by Bill or Bills of Exchange, or by any other 
Means whatsoever, any Sum or Sum*- of Money, 
to or for the Use or Purpose aforesaid. The 
said Reward to be paid immediately on the 
Conviction of every such Offender, bv the 
Solicitor of the Treasorv, without Deduction, 
*.h*=ir Loidships having given Dh<ctions for the 
immediate Prosecution of such Offenders. 

War Office, October 25, 1757. 
// is His M-je/iy's Pierfure, that u:i Ensigns, who 

ha<vc noc already joined their Corps, Jh^tJ-? nirntdintely 
repair to the Head Quarters rf tbnr respective Regi
ments, where their Comtn:Jjions Wni ie d:uVered out 
to thtm, after being examined, and approved of, I \ the 
Colonel, cr uther Commanding Officer. Such ns do r.ct 
m-'.ke their ^pj.eart-izce, with allpoffz:/•Expert ion, will 
te supersede ', aud other Offcers a{pwii..i t;i their Room, 
if any Eistgn lute'y appointed should be ignorant where 
his Regiment is quartered, he will be i-formed thereof, 
on writing tolhomas Tjrwhitt, Ej\", Deputy Secretary 
at War. By His Maj.sty's ' umwand, 

B A R R I N G T O N . 

C u s t o m House, London, November 18, 1757. 
Whereas on Tuesday the Sth I-stani, in che Night, 

patched with the Dragoons, Hussars, and some 
Infantry, in Pursuit of the Enemy, who were 
retiring towards Schweidnitz ; and he had such 
Success, that on the joth there were in the 
Prussian Camp no less than 20,000 Prisoners, 
amongst which there are two Generals, and 
183 Officers, many of them Field Officers. 

Three Thousand Baggage and Ammunition 
Waggons were already brought in, and 168 
Pieces of Cannon, and 43 Colours and Standards, 
taken. General Ziethen still continued the 

[ Price Three-Pence, ] 

the 6th. Lieutenant General Ziethen was \i\fc'<j0hn Miles and William Dodd, Officers ofthe Custcms, 
belonging to the Port of Arundell in Sussex t with four 
Dragoons, fell in with a large Gang of Smuglers, to 
the Number of Fifty or upwards, ivho ivere loading a 
great Nun.ber of Horses ivith lea, and upon the Offcers 
attempting to seize the fame, a Signal was given by 
the Smuglers to a Cutter lying near ih. Shore, belonging 
to Selfey near Chichester, commaiided by one Tfawa* 
Green, as represented by the Accourt tra smitled to the 
Commiffioners of His Majesty's Customs, from ivhich 
Cutter the said Tea was brought, and landed, as there 
is great Reason to believe; And whereas thereupon a 
great Quantity of Fire Arms and other offensive Wea~ 

pensf 



pons were bf ought from the Cutter to the Smuglers on 
the Shore jwith which they (she Smuglers J stred upon the 
Offcers and Dragoons, and stot one Thomas Cole, a 
Dragoon of the Lnifkilling Regiment, commanded hy the 
Honourable Lieutenant General Cholmondley, who is 
fince dead, and also dangerously wounded a'nother Dra
goon. a?:d violently beat' and abused one of the Offcers 
of the Customs, and rescued from the Offcers snitch the \ 
greateft Part of the said Tea. The Commistioners of 
His Majesty's Customs, in order to bring the Offenders 

• *° J^fiice> a,id (be more effeclua'ly to put a Stop to such 
illegal, violent, and outragious Proceedings, do hereby 
promise a Reward os One Hundred Pounds to any Per
son or Persons ivho stall apprehend the jaid Offenders, 
or any or either of them, so that they may be dxalt with 
according to Lanv, to be paid by the Receiver General 
of His Majesty's Cujioms, on Convitiion of each of the 
said C fenders. 

And any of the Persons who ivere concerned in the 
Rescue of the Goods aforesaid, ivho stall, ivithin three \ 
Months after such Offence, discover tivo or more of] 
their Accomplices, so as they be conviBed thereof, will | 
he intitled to a Reward of Fifty Pounds ', and every \ 

such Person so discovering, vjill be clearly acquitted 
and discharged os his Offence aforesaid, by the Acl of 
ths gth of His pnfent Majesty. 

By Order of tke said Commissioners, 
Wil l i am W o o d , Secretary. 

Chelsea Hospital, December 2 4 , 1757., 
•^hese are, by Order ofthe Right /Iono-:*able my 

Lords end others Commiffioneri for the Affairs :>f the 
Royal Hoipit-.l at Chelsea, to give i.\~ot'-"e, thac all 
Out-Pensioner's (as well Letter-Men as others) bslong-*-
ing to the said Hospital, residing in London, or within 
Twenty-five M i k s thereof, are required to appear 
•personally at the Secretary's Office in the said Hospi
tal 5 and are required also to appear Regineiiialiy, on 
the respective Days appointed for th-.-m, us are here
after men.ioned, when Attendance w l l b i given from 
Nine o'Clock in the Morning, ' t i l iT?/o in the1 After
noon, in order to Register t:..eir Appearances, viz, 

Tuesday* January 3 , 1 7 5 8 . 
T h e Pensioners from the ilt, zd, 3d, and 4th 

d roops of Life Guards j 1st and ad Troops of Horse 
Grenadier Guards ; Royal Horse Guards Blue ; First 
Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Bland's, late Honey-
wood's, late Pembroke's. 

Thursday January 5. 
ad Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Lord George 

'Sackvilie's, late Herbert's, late Ligo-
nier's. 

3d. **••" Dragoon Guards, Howard':*, late Wade's, 
late Sligh'Sp]al*e Nevi'I's, late Napier's. 

7th — • of Horse, late Ligonicfs. 
•3st or Royal Regiment of Dragoons, Hawley's, late 

Stafford's,, 
2d or Royal Korth British Dragoons, Campbell's, 

,late Rothes's, lute Crs.-vvford's. 
gd or the King's own Regiment of Dra^oc:"!:, Alhe-

matJe's, Jate Tyr^whf:, 'tu~ Bland's, 
late Honey wood's. 

4th Regimen: of Dragoons, Sir Robert Rich's, late-* 
General Evans's. 

ijth • of Dragoons, Lord Molesworth's. 
6th ——of D,ragoons,Cboldondek-y'sjfcte Rotbes'ss 

late Stair's. 
yth ——=* of Dragoons, Sir jehst Cope's, late 

Kerr's. 
8th •- •-. of Dragoons, Waldgr.-ve's, late .Saint 

George's, late Pepper's, 
gth ~~*— of Dragoons, Honeywood's, late 

den's, late Read's. 
30th ——=» of Dragoons, Mord-^ant's, la 

ham's, late Churchill's. 
j ith «—— of Dragoons, Ancrain's,, late Lord Mark 

Kerr's. 
32th ——«• ofDragoons, Whitford's, lateSackville's. 
s^th —*— of Dragoons, Mostyn's, late Naizon's, 

late Conway's, late Gardiner's. 
24th , of Dragoons, Campbell's, late Dejean's, 

lateTyravvley's, late Hamilton's. 
35th and Broken Dragoons, late Cumberland's, 

or-

Labouchetiep'Sj StasSi-ope's, and Wi-
thers's, 

Tuesday January to. 
ist-Regiment of Foot Guards, Lord Ligbnie*r*3° 

Thursday January 12. 
2d Regiment of Foot Guards, Lord Tyrawley V 

Tuesday January ly. 
3d Regiment oi Foot Guards, Earl of Rothes's. 

Thursday January 19. 
ist Regiment of Foot, or Royal Scotch, St. Glair's, 

late Orkney's, 
2d Foot, Fitzwilliams's, late Fowke's, late 

Kirk's. 
3d Foot, Howard's, late General Howard's^, 

late Tatton's. 
4th • Foot, Duroure's, late Rich's, late Bar

ren's. 
5th Foot, Bentinck's, Sate Whitford's, late 

I r win's. 
6th —— Foot, Guise's, late Dormer's, late 

rison's. 

Gth 

9th 

ioth 

1 i th 

12th 

13th 

14th 

15th 

16th 

18th 

19th 

20th 

2lst 

22d 

23d 

7th - — Foot, Bertie's, late Mosiyn's, late 
grace's. 

Foot, Wolfe's, late Onflow's, late Lance's, 
late Pocock's. 

Foot, Yorke's, late Waldgrave's, late 
Pawlet's. 

Foot, Pole's, late Tyrawley's, late Co
lumbine's. 

Foot, Bockland's, late Graham's, late 
Sowle's. 

Foot, Napier's, late Skelton's, late Du-
roure's. 

Foot, Poultney's, late Middleton's, late 
Lord Mark Kerr's. 

Foot. Jefferey's, late Fowke's, late Her= 
bert's, late Price's. 

Foot, Amhurst's, late Jorden's, late 
Harrison's. 

Foot, Handasyd's, late Lord Deloraiine'*s= 

Tuesday January 24.0 
17th Regiment of Foot, Forbes's, late Richbeli'Sj, 

late Wynyard's. 
Foot, or Royal Irish, Folliot's, laSe 

Mordaunt's. 
Foot, Beauclerck's, late Howard's, late 

Sutton's. 
Foot, Kingfley's, late Honey wood's, late 

Bury's. 
Foot, or Scotch Fuzilier's, Earl of Pan-

mure's, late.Campbell's. 
Foot, Whitemore's, late Qffarrell's, lat© 

Paget's, late Moyle's. 
"Foot, or Welsh Fuzilier's, Hufke's, late 

Peer's, late Sabine's. 
2il}.th • Foot, Cornwallis'sj late Ancraæn'Sp lajg 

Houghton's. 
25th ——= Foot, Earl of "Home's, late Parr-mure's8 

late Rothes's. 
26th —— Foot, Anstruther's, late Preston's, late 

Stair's. * 
Zyth ——* Foot, Blakny'Sj late Hamilton's, ^ lat© 

Molesworth's. 
28th • Foot, Bragg's, late Price's, late BarrelFs. 
2 Q th _ _ _ Foot, Boscawen's, late Hopson's, late 

Fuller's. 
- Foots Earl of LoudoMi's, late Framp-

ton's, late De Grangue's. 
. Foot, Holmes's, late Beauclerck's, late 

Handasyd's. 
. Foot, Leighton's, late Douglass's, late 
. Skelton's, 

Thursday. -January 26<, 
• Foot, Lord Charles Hay's, late Johist-

son's, late Dalzell's. 
• Foot, Earl of Effinghanr-.'s, late RdTeM's^ 

late Conway's. 
- Foot, Otway's, lai 

negal's. 
» Foot, Lord Robert Manner's, 

ming's, lat© Bland'so 

30th • 

31st 

32d 

3.3d 

34th 

35 t h 

36th 



...jjfri Foot, Stuart's, late Dejean's, Jate Sir 
Robert Munro's . 

-g th Foot, Ross's, late Duroure's, late Phil-
lips's, late Dalzell's. 

«gth —— Foot, Adlercron's, late Richbeil's, late 
Whitshed's. 

40th Foot, Hopson's, late Ccrnwailis's, late 
Phillips's. 

/ 2 Q Foot, Lord John Murray's, 'ate Ssm-
ple 's , late Crawford's. 

4 5 J Foot, Kennedy's, late Grahr.m's, late 
Fowke's . 

^ t h Foot, Abercrombie's, late isJIison's, late 
Halket ' s , late Lee's, 

i ^th — — Foot, Warburton's, late I laughton's . 
46th Foot , Murray's , late Price's. 
47th Foot, Lascell's, late Mordaunt's. 
^Sth Foot, Webb 's , late Dunbar 's , late Earl 

of Home's . 
49th Foot, Walsh's, late Trelawny's. 

Tuesday January 3 1 . 
^cth - • Foot, Hodgefon's, late Abercrombie's. 

Foot, BrudneH's, late Napier's. 
Foot, Lambton's.—53d Whitmore's. 
Foot, Gray's, late Campbell's. 
Foot, late Perry's. — 56th, Lord Charles 

Manners's. 
57th Foot, Cunningham's, late Arabine's. 
t;8ih Foot, Anilruther's.—59th, Montague's. 
ooth Foot, or Royal American's, Earl of 

Loudoun's. 
As also the Out-Pensioners from the several re

duced Regiments cf Marines, and those from the 
Erokcn Regiments of Foot, as follows, viz. Coibet t ' s ; 
Clayton's, late Honeywood's • Church'll's, late Brud-
nell's; Dormer 's- Duburgcy's ; Douglas's; Evans's; 
Grant's ; Hotham's ; Leigh's ; MoMwor th ' s ; Po-
ceck'*'; Rantzeau's; Stanwix's; Tyrrel l ' s ; Windres's ; 
V/ynn's ; Scotch Flollanders ; Newton's, late Cob-
ham's ; Gooch's Americans ; Granby's ; Herbe r t ' s ; 
Bedford's • Cholmondeley's ; Berkley's •„ Halifax's ; 
Shirley's ; Pepperell's ; Independant Companies and 
those discharged from Scotch Castles ; Out-Pensi
oners last from Chelsea Hospital and from the broken 
Companies, u t e Bctsworth's; Bristow's, and Car-
warden's. 

Thursday February 2 . 
Letter Men and Men at Nine-pence per Day. 

And that all Out-Pensioners, who are at a greater 
Distance than Twenty-five Miles from London (as 
well those in England, as those in Scotland and Ire
land) are required to apply themselves forthwith to 
one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace in the 
Neighbourhood where they reside, and make Oath, 
that they are Out-Pensioners belonging to the said 
Hospi ta l ; mentioning in their Certificates, the Regi
ment to which they did belong, how long they 
served in the Army, their Age, in what Manner 
wounded or disabled, their present Place of Abode, 
reciting the Village or Hamlet, with the Market 
Town adjacent to it, and that they are no otherwise 
provided for by the Government; to the Intent, that 
the Commissioners for the Affairs of t,he said Hospital 
may be satisfied that they are the fame Persons that 
h ive passed their Examinations. 

'T is also required, that the said Certificates be sent 
by the General Post,j directed to the Right Honour
able the Pay Master General of His Majesty's Land 
Forces, at the Horse Guards, London. And that 
Counterparts, or Duplicates of the said Certificates, 
be reserved by the Out-Pensioners respectively, in 
order to be exhibited to such Persons as shall be au
thorized to pay them their Pensions in Advance, to 
the Intent, that they may be satisfied that such Out-
Pensioners arc the very Persons intitled to receive the 
Dame. 

And it is hereby further notified, that no one will 
be entred on the Pay Book of the said Hospital, or 
be thoaght intitled to the said Pension, that shall neg
lect making their Appearance, or sending Certificates, 
as above directed. 

Pereg. Furye, Secretary. 

Navy Office., December 26, 1757^ 
The Principal Officers ar.d Commijfio.u rs of Hii Ma~ 

jejlfs Novy give hot ice, that on Fria^ y tbe ZGtb of ?icr.t 
Month} at 1 en o'Clcck in ihe I<.-owing, pieijsl), they 
will be rsa.ii to treat with ui.h Paji.n. as are wilim? 
to serve into tlis Majejiy's Stores at Dep.jord, n "Quan
tity of E?iglifh Cauv/Zi, ihci they r:a\ c-.iesdwi'h their 
Fropsals at that ') i:::e. Ar.d such Ptf,.s a: are Rest-
dents in ih? Country, und do noi ch.fe to alt-.ud on ths 
Day cf treaty, ivill, ly fencing a Letter to the said 
Commiffioners, tend-, it.g it.tir i^j-.anliu-., and iowtst 
Prices, be entitled to en tqud P;crort:on v. ith ether Per

sons, provided thtir De?,u::i:is r.rj (*s reasonable : And 
such Perfohs as intend to treat for ihe f veral Sorts of 
Canvas vj'ed in the Nuvy,j'r-,;;: 1Y0 1 to ?~Q 8 inclusive; 
are io take hoi-ire, that it is expected they fall in ihssr 
Prices on the several Numbers according to Cujtom, ivhich 
they are to signify their Approval of in tlcir Tenders. 

N a v y Office, December 2 6 , 1757 . 
The Principal Officers and Corr.misthners of His Ma

jesty's Navy give Notice, thSt they will be ready to 
treat withsuch Persons as ave df firms to contracl for 
the Stores undermentioned, for His Majesty's Service, on 
the Days express'd against the lame, at Eleven o'Clock 
in the Morning, pre.iseiy, that thty may attend ivith 
their Proposals accordingly, viz. 

Iron, ——— 
Hemp, 
East Couit ry Tar, 
Dflntzick Plank and 

Pruffia Deals, 
Norway Goods. —— 
Riga Masts, ' 

Friday, 27 Jan. 1758, 
Wednefuy Fib. I. 
Friday Feb. 3 . 

Wednesday Feb. 8. 

Friday Feb. IO. 
Wednesday Feb. 1 5. 

Victual l ing Office* December 19 , 1 7 5 7 . 
The Commissioners for Victualling His Majesty's Na

vy, do hereby give Notice, that on Wednesday tbe 1 Sth 
of January next, exactly at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, 
they ivill be ready to treat ivith such Persons as may be 
willing to contracl for furnishing fucb of His Majesiy's 
Ships and Viffels ivith Provisions as may touch at Yar
mouth in Norfolk, and be in Want thereof. 

The Conditions of the Contracl may be seen at the Se
cretary's Office at the Victualling Offce, London, ar.d 
by applying to the Collector of His Majesty's Customs at 
Yarmouth. 

Victual l ing Office, December 2 6 , 1 7 5 7 . * 
The Commissioners for Victualling HisMajesty's Navy 

do hereby give Notice, that on Monday the <j'h of Ja
nuary next, exactly at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, they 
ivill be ready to receive Proposals from such Persons as 
may be inclinable to furnish Oxen and Hogs for Sea 
Stjre for'the Ports ofPortJ'mou'.h, Plym:utb, and Dover, 
for the Service cf His Majesty's Navy. 

Victuall ing Office, December 2 6 , 1 7 5 7 . 
The Commissioners for Victualling His Majesty's Navy 

do hereby give Notice, that en Frid.iy next tbe $Qtb 
Injlant, exactly at Twelve o'clock at Noon, they wilt" 
be ready to receive Proposals from such Persons as may bs 
inclinable to furnish Oxen for Sea Store for tbe Port 
os Lisbon, for the Service of His Majesty's Navy. 

Notice is hereby given to the Offcer1 and Company of 
His Majesty's Ship York, ivho ivere actually on Board 
at tbe taking the Don de Dieu, the Ruby, and tbe Henry, 
that they ivill be paid their rejpective Shares of the said 
Prizes, on Board, on their Arrival at Plymouth ; also 
to the Offcers and Company of tbe said Ship, together 
with those of His Majesty's Ship Tartar, at tbe taking 
of the Mars Privateer, on their Arrival at Plymouth. 
The Recalls will be every first Tuesday in tbe Month for 
One Year, between the Hours of Ten and Tivo ; and on 
the first Tuesday in every two Months, for Two Years 
after, at Mr. Joseph Wilkinson's, being tbt Sign ofthe 
Castle in Mark Lane. 

Notice it hereby given to the Offcers and Cotnp&.:rj f 
His Majesty's Sloop tbe Hazard, wbo were actuals ;•> 
Board at tbe tolling the Subtile French Privateer, dat 



they nvill be paid their respective Sham ef thesaid Pri- i 
vaster, on Board tbe said Sloop in the Downes, on Mon
day the ijth of January next: And that the Shares not 
then demanded, may be received at tbe Naval Officer's 
at Deale, the firli Monday in every Month for Three 
Years^ afterwards. • " • 

Nolice is hereby given to ihe Offcers and others ivho 
nvere on board His Majesty's Ship Lyme, Edward Ver -
xon, Esq; Commander, at the taking the French Priva
teer Le Lys, that their relpective Shares ivill be paid by 
Mr. cJohn Morfhead of Plymouth, immediately on the 
hymens Arrival there; and such as are legally empow
ered, v.<ill be paid the Shares at Mr. Edward Vernon's 
in Norfolk Street, on Tuesday tke icth Day of January, 
and at Mr. John Morfhead's at Plymouth on 7 hurfday-
the z6th Day of January. The Recalls the first Vr'td 
nefday in every Month, at John Bicknel/'s, the Sign of 
tbe Prince George at Plymouth, for three Yews. 

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decrfe of the High 
Cturt of Chancery, before Thomas Bennett, Eiq; <<ne of 

the fvfasteis of the said Court, at his Hi us in Cursitor's Street, 
London, on Wednesday the ist Day of February nex-, between 
the Hours ol Five and Seven of the Clock in the Afternoon; the 
Estate of J-ffery May, late of Suttan Cheney, --the. wis- Sut^n 
CheynelJ, in the County of Leicester, Gent, dfcsal^d lying in 
Sutton Cheney aforesaid, consisting o/ several M-ssiiiges a o 
Farms of inclosed aod open Field Lands, now lett to seveiui j 
Tenants at the yearly Rent of 153 1. or thereabouts. Par i 
culns whereefmay be bad at the said Master's H use. 

\
¥ / Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awirded ard issued 
V forth against James Duckworth, late of the Bjiough 

cf Southwarke in theCounty of Surry, Merchant, Warehouse 
man, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declartd a Bankrupr. is 
hereby requited to surrender himss.' to the Commissioners in the 
skid Commission named, or the majjr Part of them, on h? 9th 
and 18th Days of January next, and on the 71I1 Day of Fe 
bruary f. Jiowing, at Four of the Cl-ck in the Afternoun, on rach 
of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Dis
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where 
the Creditors are to come prepared ro prove their Debts, 
aod at the second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the hut 
Sitting thi (aid Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, 
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allow
ance of his Certificate. AU Persons indebted to tbe said Bank
rupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver 
the fan**.;, but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but 
give Notice to Mr. Waliis, at N° 4 . Pump Court, Temple, 
Lcndon. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
against George Bl-mire, of Caldewgate, in the Parish of 

St. Ala.-y in the County of Cumberland, Shalloon-Maker, 
Dealer ar.*.: Chzpmpn, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is here
by required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said 

• .CaiEmisTicn named, or the major Part of them, on the 7th 
and 9th Dnya of January next, aad on the 7th Day of February 
followii-g, at Ten of thj Clock in the Forenoon, on each of 
the said Days, at the House of John Pears in the City of Car-
lifl*** in the said County of Cumberland, Innholder, known by 
the Ss^n of the Black Bull, and make a full Discovery 
an*J DiscLsu'e cf his Estate and Effects ; when and where 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
air* at the Second Siting to choose Assignees, and at the 
last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finisti his Exa
mination, and the Creditors' are to assent to or disent 
irom the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons in
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, 
are.not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Com-
m;ss;cner3 stiall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Thomas 
JBouf.eid, Attcrney, in the City of Carlisle aforesaid. 

W" Fkreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awaided and issued 
forth agsinst Joshua Corcos and Abraham Malca, hte of 

St. Mrry Axe London, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and 
Partners, ;nd they being declared Bankrupts, aie hlfeby re-
qaii-jd to surrender themselves to the Commissioners in the said 
Curntrfiflion named, or the major Part of them, on the 18th 
and aoth Days of January next, and on the 7 - hof February 
foijiiwing, at Three o'Clock in the Aftenoon on each of the 
saic D<-y», at Guildhall, London,' and make a full Discovery and 
Disclosure of their Estate and Effects j -when and where the 
Creditors are to come prepared te prove their Debts, and at the 
second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said 
Bankrupts are required to -finish their Examination, and the Cre
ditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of their 
Certificate. All Perf-ns indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that 
have any of their Effects, are not to pay or delsver the same 
but to whom the Commissnners sliall appoint. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt hath been awarded 
and issued forth against William Loader, of the Paristi 

of Saint Giles's in the Fields in the County of Middlesex, 
Wecllso Draper, Salesman and Chapman, and he being declared 
a Backrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
ctiissioner.1 in the said Commiflion named, or the major Part 
ofthetn, en the 6th and n t h of January next at Ten of the 
Cluck in the Forenoon, and on ths 7;' of February next follow 
*•"•*•*• **-:.-- o*Cl-ih '11 ths Afiziz^oz it Guildhall, London, and 

make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects 5 
-when.t-.nd where the Creditors-are to come prepared tc prove their 
Debts, and at the second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the 
last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the 
Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the Fsaid 
Bankrupt, or that have aiy of his Efftcts, are not to pay ot 
deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners sliall appoint, 
but give Notice to Mr. Dowding, in St. Thomas Apostle's, 
London. 

T T / Hereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
V V forth against Chtist pher Browne, of the Parish of 

Taplow in the County of Bucks, Merchant, Buyer and Seller 
of Live Sheep in Grose and by Retail, and Chapman, and he 
being dsekred a Bankrupt, is hertby required to surrender himself 
to the Commissioners- in the said Commission named, or 
the m-jorP„rt of them, on the n t h and 21st of January next, 
and on the 7th of Februa y following, at Four ofthe Clock in 
the Afternoon on esch of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, 
and make a full Discovery, and Disclosure of his Estate and 
Effctr • when and*wr.~re the Creditors are to come prepared to 
prove their De ts, an-i u the second Sitting to chtise Amgneee^ 
and at *.he \ U Sittmg i.,e said Bankrupt is. required to finish hia. 
Exam-:ati >n, anu the Lx-.dirors are to ass..,, to or diss/nt fran-t 
the AIL wane; of h • .^-tinca-e. Ail Person, indeb-xd to the 
-a.d B*hk--U!*t. c- t .- j ; have any of his- Effecta. are not to-
p.y or de-ive t** .ame uut to v/hom the O-mmiffi -ers ft-v*! 
a ,p, ior but g.ve Nutice to Mr. J ,hn Tov.y, Attorney, ib 
Cuisitor s Str. • t, Ci-anc y • ,n : ; , London. ' 

Htreas a Comn •;•• 1 u' Bankrupt is awarded and issued Vv •ortft again 
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P * .i.s indebted to the fail liankrupt, or that have :ny of" hia 
tffedts, a/e not to pay Or deliver the fame but t j whom the 
Commissioners shall appoint, but give Nolice ta M/\ Ramey, 
At tc r re / , at Yaimouth. 

1- HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt -.warded 
and issued forth against John Woolford the Your ger, as 

Ipswich in the County of Sussulfc, Sacking Weaver, Dealer and 
Chapman, intend to meet on thea is t Day of January next^ 
at Four o f the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhsli, London, 
(and not on the 31st of Deeembe? infant, as inserted in the Lon
don Gazette the 19th Day os November last) in order to make a 
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; when and 
where the Creditors, who have not already proveJ their D^bts^ 
are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they v/ill be ex
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

I- ' H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and islued forth against John Dab, late of Pfinces-street 

Rotherhithe, in tbe County oi Sorry, Dea'cr and Chapman, 
intend to meet on the. 27th of January ne^t, ac Ten o'Clcck 
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to ma*« a 
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and EfTi.ct-*j when ani 
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts^, 
are to come prepares to prove tha f***n2, or they will be ex
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

1~- HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt swarderi 
and issued forth against Michael Tovey, late cf Virginia-

street, in the Parish cf St. George in the East in the Ctur.ty of 
Middlesex, Dealer and Chapman, intend to m3et on the 
3d D<y of February next, at Four of the Clock in the 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, Londcn, in order to rn?ke a Di
vidend of ths said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; when and 
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their D'bts, 
are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be ex
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awaj^ec? 
and islued forth against Michael Bland, late ol London, 

Merchant and Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th of Ja
nuary ntxt , at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, st Guildhall, 
London, in 1 rder to make a third Dividend of the said Bankrupt's 
Estate and Effects j when and where the Creditors, who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said 
Dividend. And all Persons who have made any Cl'ims, ars to 
come prepared to prove the fame, or they wiil be disallowed. 

W Hereas the acting Commiffioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Benjamin Hayward, of- King

ston upon Hull in the Ccunty of York, Mercer, Dealer and 
Chapman, have certified to the Rt .Hon. Sir Robert Hsnley, K n t . 
Lord Keeper of the Great Seal of Great Britain, that the feid 
Benjamin Hayward hath in all Things conformed himself accord
ing to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con
cerning Bankrupts j This is to give Notice, that by Virtue of 
an Act passed in the fifth Year of his present-Majesty's Reign, 
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act 
directs, unless Cause be shewn to the contrary on or before 
the 17th of January next. 

• ^ 
:>*• ft i'SJo - V ^ - ' mu and T. Harrison in Warwick-Lane* 1757. 
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